
G E T  S T A R T E D
W I T H  G O O G L E
M Y  B U S I N E S STake 30 minutes to optimise

your Google My Business
account and be up 
to 5x more visible online



As an optician, why should I use
Google My Business?

60%
O F  P E O P L E  U S E  S M A R T P H O N E S  A N D

T A B L E T S  T O  S E A R C H  F O R  L O C A L
P R O D U C T S  A N D  S E R V I C E S  ( A N D  T H A T
N U M B E R  O N L Y  C O N T I N U E S  T O  G R O W )

75%

Main advantages :

Let’s see how to use it below!

O F  T H O S E  S E A R C H E S  E N D  U P  I N  A
S T O R E  V I S I T  W I T H I N  T H E  F O L L O W I N G

2  D A Y S

Google My Business gives you extra visibility on Google search results page and
Google Maps: your customers are finding what they need on Google’s first page and
Google My Business is in the Top 3 information Google uses in their search results

Google has added features such as listing your appointment booking service (talk to
your Essilor Business Development Manager if you do not currently have an online
booking service). Many consumers go online to book appointments outside of
standard practice opening hours, normally between 8 pm and 10 pm, so it is like
extending your reach by 2 to 4 hours each day.

Google My Business is FREE and will require little time to set up.



Create your Google My Business account (GMB) if you haven’t done so already. 
Visit https://www.google.com/business.

Step 1
Set up your account if you don’t have one already

To start with, follow these quick steps :

Input the basic information (name, address, phone number, website) about your business

Then, you’ll be required to verify your account by submitting a code that is mailed to your
business address. This step is necessary to unlock all GMB features.

https://www.google.com/business


 Use all 750 characters, with key information in the first 250 characters,

 Repurpose content from your "About Us" page on your website, 

Insert keywords your audience uses to find businesses like yours and don’t
include links or HTML.

Add attributes to answer questions consumers might have when choosing for an
optician, for instance “Free Parking”.

Don’t forget to add your opening days and business hours

Add a “From the Business” description to paint a clearer picture of your business and the
experience you provide, such as “Family-friendly opticians with a dedicated range of snow sports
optics” for instance.

 
This description will appear in the “From the business” section, often below reviews. 

Step 2
Ensure your information is accurate and up-to-date

Let’s start with your core business information: 

A few tips:

Name
Address 
Phone Number (write your phone number with the local prefix)
Website
Description 
Category (choose the simple route with the Optician category)
Other attributes. 

Your information should be consistent with what is currently listed on your website, Ensure it is
written in the same format on your website, social media pages, etc.
For instance, don't write your address as “34 London High Street” on Google My Business and “34
London High St” on your website.

Important point:



as likely to be considered reputable

Step 3 
Visually optimise your profile 

GMB accounts with photos:

You can add photos or videos easily from the left hand menu, clicking on the “Photos” section:

Best practice

 Add a new photo every week: you can showcase both
products and your store for a first virtual experience

If you want to learn more about Google photo and video guidelines, check this link from Google Support:
https://support.google.com/business/answer/6103862?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en

2x

Google My Business encourages
you to upload both photos (profile
and cover) and videos to
showcase your business. 

Each one has its own purpose
shown on the right picture:

35%
more clicked

No profile is complete without a photo

https://support.google.com/business/answer/6103862?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en


Step 4
 Link your online appointment booking page

Your website address
Your online appointment booking page

It is very easy to add the appointment booking service URL:

If you’re using Essilor's free Live Calendar, you can integrate it in your Google My Business account :

GMB can welcome two URLs (or website addresses) to showcase your website:

Go to the Info section of your GMB left-hand
menu

Edit the “Appointment URL” section right under
“Website URL

Go to the Manage website
on your Essilor Booking
service

Copy the link from "View
your Essilor Page", and
paste it on the GMB field
"Appointment URL"



Just ask your patients to leave one by clicking on the “Write a review” button you the lower part
of your GMB page, on Google Maps for instance.

Consumers can also ask questions about your business, and the trick is that
anyone can answer. Make sure you stay on top of reviews by looking at your
account at least once a week, this also allows you to update your profile to
ensure you're still providing up-to-date information. 

Step 5
 Be on top of your consumers questions and reviews

90%
of people read reviews before

purchasing. Reviews are the
lifeblood of local search. 

45%

Good reviews can lead to more sales, but also helps to reassure the potential customer.

of people said they would be more
likely to visit a business if the owner

responded to negative reviews.

Good reviews also present you with an opportunity to engage with your patients.

Getting reviews with Google My Business is easy: 

A few tips to be on top of consumer reviews/questions:

Once you’re getting reviews, make sure you’re responding to every
single one of them, even if it is just a “Thank You” note to a positive review. 



In order to create a new post, choose the “Posts”  section in the left hand menu. After clicking
“create post”, you can add text and visuals (it’s very intuitive).

Note: your “Posts” option will appear on the left-hand menu only after the verification step of
your GMB account is complete (see Rule 1).

Step 6
Add posts to share business updates

As a GMB account owner, you can also create content via “Google Posts”. This feature allows
you to share content about your business in a variety of ways. 

Highlighting a new product

Here are some examples:

Sharing a text update to explain the sanitary protocol you’ve implemented 

Showcasing an upcoming event you want to promote

3 tips about Google posts: 

Google allows a maximum of 300 words per single post, but only 60-70 characters
will show up on mobile and desktop if you use a call to action button; otherwise, the
entire text post will show on mobile if no CTA button is used.

The image you select should be a high-quality representation of your business.
Google uses a 4:3 ratio, so the minimum dimension required is 400×300 pixels.

Google posts usually disappear after seven days: consider having an editorial calendar
and update posts once a week. Google will favour businesses that have fresh content.



The average well-maintained Google My Business Profile gets five times more views than non-
optimised profiles.

Last remarks ... and you will be ready!

You can manage your GMB account from your phone or tablet by downloading the Google
My Business app for Apple and Android devices, on your App / Play store.

There is also a Google My Business online free training course (40 mins) here:
https://skillshop.exceedlms.com/student/path/3382-google-my-business 

To conclude, Google My Business is a powerful free tool to enhance your store’s visibility online,
and the rewards outweigh the initial time investment. 

Save some time each week to:

Write a new post 
Respond to reviews

Every quarter, make sure the information on Google My Business is still correct.

To go further with Google My Business:

The difference between an unoptimised and a well optimised account is quite striking: 

https://skillshop.exceedlms.com/student/path/3382-google-my-business
https://skillshop.exceedlms.com/student/path/3382-google-my-business

